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Abstract

This review is a summary of a new catalog on the use of classical biological control of arthropods 
in North America since 1985. In this new catalog, we reviewed releases since 1985 of exotic 
parasitoids and predaceous insects for classical biocontrol of invasive insects in Canada, Mexico, the 
continental USA, and U.S. overseas areas. Here, we summarize the catalog and extract trends in 
usage and success. Trends measured included numbers of agents released, numbers established, 
numbers having a positive impact on the target pests, and numbers of projects initiated, which allow 
readers to determine if use of this method of insect control has increased, declined, or held steady 
over the studied period. These trends provide understanding of the social relationship between 
countries and this form of pest control and how it has changed over time. During this period, there 
were 208 parasitoid releases (=species  ×  country or overseas U.S. area) compared to 29 for 
predators. Of these parasitoid releases, 112 (53.8%) resulted in establishment, and 57 (27.4%) 
controlled the target pest partially or completely. Most releases occurred in the USA, and we 
calculated trends for parasitoids per 5-year period. From 1985 to 2018, numbers of parasitoids 
released (counting the continental USA, Hawaii, Puerto Rico, Guam, Marianna Islands, and the U.S. 
Virgin Islands separately) declined per 5-year interval from 52 to 7, an 86.5% reduction. The 
percentage of newly released parasitoids that established increased from 42 to 71%, a 1.7-fold 
increase, but the number of newly established parasitoid species that reduced their target pests 
declined from 73 to 40%. Also, the number of new projects initiated per 5-year period decreased 
from 31 to 5, an 84% decrease. The percentage of projects reducing their target pests showed no 
strong trend: 1985–1989, 42% vs. 2010–2014, 60%. Chalcidoids were most effective; of 119 chalcidoid 
releases, 76 (63.9%) established, and 45 (37.8%) reduced their target pests. Chalcidoids, based on 
available literature host records, were not more specific than less effective groups, despite the view 
that higher efficacy would be associated with greater host-specificity. The predominance of 
chalcidoids is likely due to their frequent use against scales, whiteflies, mealybugs, aphids, and psyllids, 
which are tightly associated with live plants, tend to be moved frequently internationally, and often 
become agricultural pests in areas where they are introduced.

Keywords: arthropod biological control, parasitoids, predators, host specificity, regional introduction summary, North 
American biocontrol

Review Methodology: From the catalog that this review summarizes, we compiled information on natural enemy releases and their 
consequences since 1985 for Canada, Mexico, the USA, and associated U.S. areas and then extracted trends in the use of classical 
biological control of insects. To construct the original catalog, we examined (1) personal files of the first author (RVD), (2) BIOCAT 
records (filtered appropriately by Matthew Cock), and (3) previous summaries (listed below). Unpublished information was provided by 
32 individual biocontrol professionals (named below). For natural enemies with releases being reviewed, we consulted CAB Abstracts 
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from 1910 without filters, and all relevant records were examined. In the catalog being reviewed, for all agent × country releases, 
outcomes (establishment and impact on target) were scored as –, +, or ?. Those scores were later coded into a searchable database 
that was then used to compile numbers of events to construct the trends presented here. The degree of impact of an agent on its target 
pest was less well defined in the literature than was the fact of the agent’s establishment. Impacts were noted in many ways, from 
controlled local studies, to broader surveys of changes in pest occurrence across a region. In the catalog, agents were scored as having 
positive impacts on their target pests if they caused significant levels of parasitism or were associated with decreases in the pest’s 
density. Agent taxonomy was checked against the Universal Chalcidoidea Database and other records. Members of species complexes 
were separated as needed by direct consultation with relevant taxonomists, as indicated below. Host-specificity index values were 
assigned by ourselves based on host literature records as found in CAB Abstracts.

Introduction

The objective of this review was to provide a summary of 
trends for classical insect biological control in North 
America (including U.S. overseas areas) since 1985, a 
period for which a recent catalog [1] provides a new 
database. While the catalog documents both releases of 
parasitoids and predaceous insects, only parasitoids were 
released often enough to permit analysis. Similarly, only in 
the United States were numbers of species released 
sufficient to permit analysis across 5-year periods. Our 
goal, therefore, was to extract trends for the United State 
for numbers of parasitoid species released by 5-year 
periods, together with rates of establishment and rates of 
positive impact on target pests. We also considered some 
further issues, including differences in host specificity 
among the parasitoid superfamilies released, as well as 
potential explanations for the dominance of the superfamily 
Chalcidoidea.

Past documentation of classical biocontrol of 
Arthropods

Releases of parasitoids and predators for biological control 
of invasive insects have historically occurred most often in 
five countries: the United States, Canada, Australia, South 
Africa, and New Zealand. At the global level, the last 
printed summary of information on insect biocontrol was 
Clausen [2], which reached to 1968. The database BIOCAT, 
which is in the process of being made available online, is 
current to 2010 [3]. At the country level, summaries are 
available for various periods for Canada [4, 5], New 
Zealand [6], Australia [7], Mexico [8, 9], and Latin American 
and the Caribbean [10]. The recently published Van 
Driesche et al. [1] provide information on parasitoid and 
predator releases from 1985 to 2018 for insect biocontrol 
in Canada, Mexico, the continental United States, and the 
USA overseas areas of Guam, Puerto Rico, the Northern 
Mariana Islands, and the Hawaii, U.S. Virgin Islands, each 
tracked separately. This recent catalog [1] summarized 
here lists the year biocontrol agents were first released in 
each of the above geographic locations and provides 
information on establishment, impact, and likely host (or 
prey) range of the parasitoids and predators released for 
insect control. The full dataset is available online (https://
northamericanbiocontrol.org). Our purpose here is to 
discuss trends that have occurred in insect biocontrol in 

North America (and U.S. overseas possessions) in the last 
30 years (1985–2018).

Sources examined for compilation of North 
American catalog

The list of natural enemies released in North America from 
1985 to 2018 was assembled from diverse sources, as there 
were no previous summaries or government records for that 
period. These sources included the personal files of the first 
author (RVD), the BIOCAT database (filtered for the relevant 
years and locations by Matthew Cock), and the review article 
of Van Driesche et al. [1]. Mason and Huber [4] and Mason 
and Gillespie [5] were examined for Canada, and Arredondo 
Bernal and Rodríguez del Bosque [8, 9] were used for Mexico. 
For the United States, sources examined included Nechols et 
al. [11] for the western United States, Frank and McCoy [12, 
13] for Florida, Barbosa et al. [14] for Maryland, Funasaki et 
al. [15] for Hawaii, and Nafus and Schreiner [16] for the 
Northern Mariana Islands. Unpublished information was 
provided by Hugo César Arredond Bernal, Enrique Ruiz 
Cancino, Kent Daane, Alan Eaton, Joe Elkinton, Howard Frank, 
H.B. Glenn, Juli Gould, Nathan Havill, George Heimpel, Mike 
Hoffmann, Keith Hopper, Peter Krauter, Thomas Marler, Mark 
Mayer, Dick McDonald, Russell Messing, Jocelyn Millar, Nick 
Mills, Michael Montgomery, David Morgan, Steve Naranjo, Bill 
Overholt, Tim Paine, Jorge Peña, Sanford Porter, Gadi Reddy, 
William Roltsch, Don Sands, Phil Stansly, Serguei Triapitsyn, 
and Juliana Yalemar.

For each agent in the compiled species list, CAB 
Abstracts were searched (for all years, generally starting in 
1910) without filters, and all results under the natural 
enemies’ names were examined. Full articles of key 
references were obtained as needed. Various sources were 
used to determine the current taxonomic nomenclature 
for biocontrol agents discussed, especially the Universal 
Chalcidoidea Database [17]. For natural enemies that later 
proved to be members of a species complex, taxonomic 
help was sought to correctly assign species names to 
literature records of events. Help of this sort was obtained 
from Keith Hopper for parasitoids of Russian wheat aphid 
(Diuraphis noxia [Kurdjumov]) and from Serguei Triapitsyn 
for parasitoids of glassy-wing sharpshooter (Homalodisca 
vitripennis [Germar]). In assessing host-specificity levels, 
literature records were accepted at face value, although 
some are likely erroneous due to incorrect identification 
of either the natural enemy or the pest. The host-specificity 
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index cited is the smallest possible taxonomic level (among 
Order, Family, Genus, Species) that encompassed all the 
known hosts or prey of the agent. This does not imply all 
species in the selected taxonomic level are hosts.

Trends in numbers of species released

For the United States (including overseas areas), between 
1985 and the last full 5-year period in the catalog (2010–
2014), the number of new parasitoid species released per 
5-years declined from 52 to 7 species, a decline of 86.5% 
(Fig. 1). In Canada and Mexico, the numbers of species 
released were much lower throughout this period, so the 
decline was not so apparent.

Trends in numbers of new species established

In the United States (including overseas areas), between 1985 
and the last full 5-year period in the catalog (2010–2014),  

the percentage of newly released parasitoids that successfully 
established increased from 42 to 71% (Fig. 2), a 1.7-fold 
increase in the rate of establishment. However, for the most 
recent period 2015–2018, there was a decrease in the rate of 
successful establishment to 50%.

Trends in positive impacts on targets by established 
agents

For the United States (including overseas areas), between 
1985 and the last full 5-year period in the catalog (2010–
2014), the number of newly established parasitoid species 
that had positive impacts on the target pest per 5-year 
period declined from 73 to 40%, a decline of 45% (Fig. 3). A 
parasitoid release was considered to have had a positive 
impact if it caused more than trivial (>10%) parasitism of 
the target pest, or if data showed reductions in pest 
abundance following the parasitoid’s release (=partial or 
complete control, in the sense of previous reviews of 
insect biological control).

Figure 1. Trends in the numbers of parasitoids released for the first time per 5-year period in the United States (including 
the USA overseas areas of Guam, Puerto Rico, the Northern Mariana Islands, and the U.S. Virgin Islands), Canada, and 
Mexico, 1985–2018.

Figure 2. Trend in the rate of establishment of parasitoids released in the United States (including overseas areas) 
summed over 5-year periods (Canada and Mexico numbers were too low to determine trends) (Numbers in parentheses 
are numbers of agents released).
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Trends in numbers of projects initiated

For the United States (including overseas areas), between 
1985 and the last full 5-year period in the catalog (2010–
2014), the number of new projects initiated decreased 
from 31 to 5 per 5-year period, an 84% decrease (Fig. 4).

Trends in rates of projects, across all released agents, 
suppressing the target pest

The percentage of projects that had a positive impact on 
the target pest in the United States (including overseas 
areas) summed over 5-year periods showed no strong 
trend between the first 5-year period (1985–1989, 42%) 
and the last full 5-year period (2010–2014, 60%) (Fig. 5).

Effect of agent taxonomic group (superfamily or 
order) on release, establishment, and effectiveness

Releases
Among parasitoids (for all regions in the catalog), 
chalcidoids accounted for 57.2% of all releases (208 
species  ×  geographic region combinations), followed by 
the ichneumonoids (27.4%). The remaining 15.4% of all 
releases were dominated by Diptera (Fig. 6).

Establishments
Among parasitoids (for all regions in the catalog), 
chalcidoids accounted for 67.9% of all 112 establishments 
(species  ×  geographic region), followed by the 
ichneumonoids (17.0%) (Fig. 7).

Control of pests
Of the 57 pests (pest species  ×  location [country or 
overseas region of USA]) against which releases have some 
positive suppressive impact, the percentage attributable to 

chalcidoids was 79.0%, while only 10.5% were due to 
ichneumonoids (Fig. 8).

Relation of efficacy and host specificity among 
groups of agents released

The effectiveness of different taxonomic groups was 
calculated as the percentage of agents with some positive 
effect on the target host (=partial or complete control) 
among all agents released (an agent being a species × county 
event). In this sense, the effectiveness of the Chalcidoidea was 
37.8% (45/119), higher than that of the other major groups 
such as the Ichneumonoidea (10.5% 6/57) and the Diptera 
(13.3% 2/15). However, the species of Chalcidoidea used for 
releases were no more host specific than species released in 
other groups, despite the general view that greater efficacy 
would be associated with the use of more host-specific 
parasitoids, where host specificity is an index value based on 
the smallest taxonomic group containing all known hosts of 
the parasitoid as recorded in the literature [1] (Fig. 9).

Parasitoids vs. predators

The number of parasitoid species released (208 releases 
[species  ×  country or overseas U.S. location]) has 
exceeded the number of predators released (29 releases, 
defined as above) by 7.2-fold. However, the number of 
parasitoid releases has declined more rapidly over time 
than has that for predators (Fig. 10).

Overall efficacy of insect biocontrol in North 
America

Of 208 parasitoid species released, 112 (53.8%) established, 
and 57 (27.4% of those released) had a positive impact on 

Figure 3. Trend in the percentage of established parasitoids that had a positive impact on their target pests in the United 
States (including overseas areas) summed over 5-year periods (Canada and Mexico numbers were too low to determine 
trends) (Numbers in parentheses are numbers of agents established).
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Figure 4. Trends in the numbers of new projects initiated per 5-year period in the United States (including overseas ar-
eas), Canada, and Mexico, 1985–2018.

Figure 5. Trend in the percentage of projects that, summed over all the released agents in the project, had a positive 
impact on their target pest in the United States (including overseas areas) per 5-year period (Canada and Mexico numbers 
were too low to determine trends) (Numbers in parentheses are numbers of projects).

the target pest. Considering only the most effective group 
(the chalcidoids), of 119 releases, 76 (63.9%) established, 
and 45 (37.8% of the 140 released) had a positive impact 
on the target pest.

Why are chalcidoids the most frequently released 
group of parasitoids?

The predominance of chalcidoids among parasitoids 
released for insect biocontrol is based on their frequent 
use against pests in the Sternorrhyncha Hemiptera (the 
former Homoptera), which includes various sessile or 
nearly sessile sucking insects such as scales, whiteflies, 
mealybugs, aphids, and psyllids (Fig. 11). These groups are 
frequent invaders because of their ability to be moved on 
live plants. In addition, the diversity of the Chalcidoidea 
(over 20,000 described species in 19 separate families) 
may have also contributed to their frequent use as 

biocontrol agents against both Sternorrhyncha Hemiptera 
and other groups such as coleopterans.

Conclusion

Classical biological control has the potential to sustainably 
control invasive insects that are damaging to agriculture, 
forestry, and natural ecosystems. Successful classical 
biocontrol programs have the highest ratio of return on 
investment among pest control technologies and can 
provide large social and environmental benefits because of 
the method’s specificity and safety to people and other 
important organisms [18]. Trends in North America since 
1985, however, have shown a decline of 86.5% in the 
number of natural enemy introductions. Pest invasions in 
this period, however, have continued, affecting North 
American agriculture [19], forests [20], and natural 
ecosystems [21], likely due to expansions of international 
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Figure 6. Releases (species × geographic region) of parasitoids (208 total) for North America, 1985–2018, divided by 
agent superfamily or the order (Diptera), with numbers inside text box labels being numbers of species released that fell in 
each taxonomic group and each group’s percentage of the whole.

Figure 7. Establishments (species × geographic region) of 112 parasitoids for North America, 1985–2018, divided by 
agent superfamily or the order (Diptera), with numbers inside text box labels being numbers of species established that fell 
in each taxonomic group and each group’s percentage of the whole.
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Figure 8. Parasitoids (species × geographic region) released in North America 1985–2018 with positive impacts on their 
target pest (57 total parasitoids), divided by agent superfamily or the order (Diptera), with numbers inside text box labels 
being numbers of species with positive impacts that fell in each taxonomic group and each group’s percentage of the whole.

Figure 9. Comparative levels of host specificity (mean and SE, with number of species in group) among parasitoids re-
leased in North America 1985–2018. Index values (1 = species; 2 = genus; 3 = family; 4 = two or more families in an order; 
5 = order, and 6 = two or more orders) are the lowest taxonomic unit that contains all the recorded hosts for the species, 
from the literature or laboratory host range testing; lower values indicate narrower host ranges.

travel and trade. Given that the goal of the official biological 
control program of the USDA APHIS Plant Protection and 
Quarantine Program is “to safeguard America’s agricultural 
production and natural areas from significant economic 
losses and negative impacts caused by insects … within 
the continental United States and on American territories 

through the use of biological control agents,” in light of this 
finding of steep decline in use, we recommend that relevant 
government agencies and institutions review the regulatory 
framework within which classical biocontrol acts so that 
its application can continue to be a feasible management 
option for invasive insects.
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Figure 10. Number of releases (new species × country or overseas U.S. areas) of parasitoids compared to predators in 
North America from 1985–2018.

Figure 11. Numbers of releases of parasitoid species × geographic area in relation to superfamily of parasitoids and the 
feeding guild of the target pest for North America 1985–2018.
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